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epurpose of verificatlon Is not. the ac-
ulation of legal eviderice for a court ofiaw. It is

roetout nation against Soviet fortes and
àponîy If we protect our nation againsrthe threat

anthr generation of Soviet nuclear weapons
e h a free we woutd be substantially ahead
nfthe rSoviets were to successfully cheat ith a

ute andi marginal program.'Any program which
red he rospctof a strategic aîivantage to the
jet bydeiniionwuldave to be of a size and

seuent vis iiity that we could identif it loýng
ore it became a direct threat and take defensive
on against it....
"For these reasons, it isrny considered view that
utual and verifiable freezeron the development

dTo alcul o Sceanc S tentSo no
hdvnted SRatstraon , fr ethe 193-84 inter

do onorshve Pr ogr must baetrusd' nce
istrationthapproved tapropradte deSt

in 'adisorbetwn oMarchS,169ndMrch.1
otdt wish tatraser taa .c. Spealiation ora

dnrsPrgra (o who are in a forea B.Sc. Gnri1Por n

grým and wish ta, transfer ta another four-year
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B.Sc. Program ta the GêneraI1Progrfarh rust advanteregister btween March 15 and April 15.
if is absohately imerative ihat "hse Science

~tuents Who are £urenl attendng andi uho are
mlning 10 fturn -for 1h. 196344. Inter Session,

tlake advantage of the opportunlty to ativance

The nûmber of ful-time sudents in the Faculty
increased by 16% iast year and 20% this year. Similar
increases are expected this fail. Because of these
increases and budget problems, overcrowding and
course restrictions may occur. Only those students
wbo are acadernically quailified and who advance
register cah be reasonab>ly certain of enroliing In
courses they wish ta take in the 1083-84 Winter
Session., Students who are elig>ble ta advanoe
register and do not, may have probleffs inobtainlng
desireti courses at In-Person Registration in
Septeniber.

It. is hot only imperative that you advanoe
register, it is also essential that yau choose your
courses very carefully because there inay b. limited
accessi ta other courses -or sections, in September.

S Only by the ;fuill co-oeratlon c f the students
will the Faculty of Science b. in a position ta
aniticlpate1ý plan àandÈprovide thte courses you would
like tc> take..

W.John McDonaid, Dean-of Science

Tickets are aval4lae ro. 1w SUS Box Offie(2nd
PMoor SUS> and varlous club mobet.
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Suppose it were perfectly
ertainthat the life andi far-
ne of every one of us would
ne day or other, depencl
ipan ýis winning or losing a
rne of cbess. Don't you
Iink that we shouid ail
onsider ifta 6 e a primary
luty ta lear aiat least the
laes and tbe moves of the

ieoes; to.have a. notion of'a.
îmbit, and a keen eye for ail
îe means of g iving nd
,etting ouI of cbeck? Doyoulottghink tbat we shuI
ok with a disapptobatiôn
rnounting tô scorn upo the
ther who aliow.dis son, or

he stat. wbichallowedils
nm!ners, ta grow up without
;nowing a pawn from a
ýnight?

Yet it is a very plan and elementary tr utb, tbat
îe life, tbe fortune and the happlness of every one

fus, and, more or Issof those who are connecteti
ith us, do depenti upon our knowing somethingof
e rules of a game infinitely more difficuit andi

i»mplicated than çhess. it isa game wbicWhas been
ayd fortmtoM ages-,every man and woman ofus

ieing one of lIte two players m a game of bis or ber
wn. . cbessboard stheworlti, the pieces are the.
henomena aI the universe, the rules cf the. game
re what we cmii the. iawsof Naturce T1ne player on
e otb.r side ii hidden from us. We know that bis
ay is always fair, just, and patient. But isa -we
,ow, ta aur cast, that be neyer overlooks a mistaloe.
îr makes the smailest llowanc. for ignorance. To
e man whbo piys weili the highest stakes are paid,
ith that sort af overftwing generosity witb wbich
e sîrong sbows deiight i strenth. And one who
Iys iii is ch.ckmated-witbout aste, but without
emorse.

My metaphor will remind some of y ou of the
mour pictiîre ig wbich R.tzsch has depicted Satan
laying at cbess with man for bis soul. Substitut. for~

ýe mocking fiend in that plcture, a caim, srong
ngel who is piaying for love, as we say, and would
tier lose than win-artd 1 shoulti accept it as an
nage of human life.

WeI, what I mean by Education Is learning the.
les af this migbty garne. in other words education
the instruction of thé intellect in lue laws of
ature, under which name i include not merely
ipgs and their >forces, but men and their wmys; and
e fasioning of the affections andi of the willinto
ni earnest and laving pesire ta maya in barmony
itli those la-ws. for -me education means neither
ore nor iess tbÏm this.-Anything.wbich professes ta

alII tseIf'education mustb Wtriètibýrthis'standard,
id if it faits; to stand the' test, 1 wiii not cali It
ducatloruwbtever may be the. force of authotity,

'r o u= pnteohrsd.li importail'ttot rmenmber that, in sricness,
ereisnomicb thtn arma unreducatad man. Taire'

e -rmac. .Suppqé tt r mut maql!nn, Inhe b

thorbugb real, and adequate ta -his ciÏèrustances,
tbough tÇere would b. -noi txtratand very few
accomplishmenms

And if'to this *solitary man enteréd a second
Adam, or better-sfilîl, an Eve, a new and greater
world, that of social and moral phenomena~, would
be revealed. Joys and woes, compared wiîli which
ail others mighit seern bû*t faritshadows, would
spring from -the neW relations. Happineiss and
sorrowwold*ake the place of the coarser nmon itors,

plesur an pan;but conduct would *still be
shaped by- the* observation of the naturgl conse-
quences of actions; or, in other words, bythelaws of
the nature of man.

To every one of ue the worid was once as fresh
and new as to Adam. Abmd then, long bef are wewere
susceptible to any other mode of instruction, nature
took us In hand, and ,everyminute of waking life
brought its educatiotiai influence,. sha in*g ur
actions Into rough accordance with Nature laws,so
that ive might not be énded untimely by too gross
disobediençe. Nor sbould 1 speakc of this.pr-ooess of
education as pasi for aay <m,be he ps oiciseyh
For ever man theiworld is as fresh as it-was4êtthefkst
day, andi as full of untoli novelties-for hirri "h as
the eyesta see tbem. And Nature is stili continuing
bier patient eduicatiolp of us in that greauuniversity,
the universe, ofwhice we are ail nwmebers-Nature
baving no-Test-Acts.

Those who take ionors in Nature's mnversity,
wbo learn th. laws' hch govern meui andi things
and obey then, wreýe really great and succeisfql
men n tis.Afrld. Th e great mass of mankinti are.
the "Poil," wtîo pick'Iîp, ust enovZh to pet thr.ou gh'
withou4t mu4ch discredit. Those who won t learn Ital
are plucked;.- and. then yom,î can'i* corne,.up, again,ý
Nature's *pluck mea'is.extermination.

Thus the question of compulsory education ýs
settled so far as Nature is concerriéti Hei, 6iil on that
questoin was framed ýnd passed long aqio. but, lik.
ailicompulsory legisiation, thatof nature isiisrsh and
wasteful in its operàtion. Ignorance is vltited.as
sbarply as willfui dlsobedience-incapacity meets
witb the same 'ptikishrnent as crime. iNaturè's
diiln is not even a word arid a blowv, ýnd the
b= irt ut the blowwithouttheword. It is leftto
you to find ut wby your ears aoe boxeti.

The oblect of %what we commonly call
educàtion-that echjcation In which man initervenes
and Which 1 shali.distlnguish asartif icial education-
is ta make good théise defects in Nature's methotis;
ta prépare the chilti toreceive Naure's education
neither ncapably por gnorantly, nor witb willfuil
disobedience; ana ito understand the preliminary
symptomps of lier disjleasure, without waltinig for the
boxontheear. In short, ail artifidal education ou ghi
to b. an anticipaiÔn of natural educatiotn.-Aniji a
liberal education is an artificiai education,which has
n ot only prepared a man to escape thi. gréât evils of
disobedience ta natu rai laws, but bias traineti hlm tb
aýppreciate and to seize upon 'the rewards, whicbh
Nature scatters with as free a bànd 'as hef penalties.

Tbat mani, 1 think, bas had a libeWal èdudation,
wbo bas been so traineti n yoi.th tbat hist*dy Is tbe
ready servant of bis- will,, and, dees vitb eas andi
pleasure ail tbe work that, as a rneebânikrn1, it is
capable of; whose intellect is a clear,-.cbid,> logkr
engine, witb ail its parts of eqmaal strenlth, and- Jfim
smootb working orr er; ready, Mie a ste4Un enginq.
ta b. turnedté taany .kind Mf wrk- an. spi-the
gossamers as well as e the ancbors of ihe immd;
wbose mind is stored wi a kliowlwèd tdi rl
and fundamental trutbs of Natureandof the iaws of
bier operations; une wbo, no ttunted ascetlc, is full
Of life and fire but whose passions are tralned tô
*corne to Ieel &y a vigorous .wlli, the setvgktî of a
tender conscience; vwho has learnedt o love ail
beauty, wiiether oýf Nature -or of art, to hate &Il-
viieness andt t respect otimers as himiaif.

Mui an oné and no other, 1 conceive, bas itad a
lberal education; for bie is, as comp lèely as a mian
can be la harmony wltb, Nature. Hé will make the
bestofluer, andi she of hlm. Tbey will Seton tôSether
rately; sbè as bis ever beneficent mother; lie as bier
mouth-piece, bier consciaus-self, bier nisfiter and
interpreter.
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